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We have used a non-invasive method to predetermine the sex of chicken embryos 
that relies on the bio electromagnetic field generated by the embryonic cells. To 
validate this method in poultry, on the basis of sexual dimorphism, the genetic sex of 
120 chicken eggs of heavy breed. One group consisted of 60 eggs with determined 
genetic sex ZZ (cock, abbr. M). The other group consisted of 60 eggs with 
determined genetic sex ZY (hen, abbr. F). After hatching, the chicks were identified 
and the genetic sex was checked repeatedly using the pendulum. The phenoypic sex 
of the birds was assessed after 60 days at the time the sexual dimorphism was 
visible. From the 60 eggs sexed and incubated for each group, a hatching rate of 
90%, for the group M and 91,66%  for the group F was obtained. The genetic sex of 
individuals determined at the age of one day showed that all individuals of the 
group M were cocks (ZZ) and all individuals of the group F were hens (ZW).  The 
phenotypic sex determination performed 60 days later showed that of 54 individuals 
of the group M, 41 were cocks (77,36%). In the group F from 55 individuals 42 were 
hens (77,78%). The prediction rate for the group M (77,36%) was relativly 
comparable with that for the group F (77,78%). This method is non-invasive, 
relatively rapid, simple and inexpensive with application in effective breeding 
regimes of poultry production. 
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Introduction  
 
Genetic sex is determined by the interaction of gonosomes ZZ (male) and 
ZW (female) in Abraxas sex type. Nowadays different methods are used to 
predetermine the sex of the offsprings. Some methods employ sex determination in 
gamets other in preimplantational embryos.  
One of the highly used methods in gamets is based on the flow-cytometric 
separation of X- and Y-chromosome-bearing sperm based on X/Y DNA content 
difference (2, 4). This method was used with succes in cattle, swine, sheep and 
laboratory animals. Skewed sex ratios of 85 to 95% of one sex or the other were 
achieved in most species. (6). Some of the disadvantages of this method are that it   8
implies the use of expensive equipment and the viability of the gamets is also 
affecte by flow cytometry.  
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Embryo sexing has been attempted by a variety of methods including 
cytogenetic analysis, X-linked enzyme activity assays, detection of male specific 
antigens, use of Y-specific DNA probes and PCR based assays. 
Cytogenetic analysis is pointing out the sex chromosomes from embryonic 
cells. Methods like karyotiping (1), Barr body staining (3) can be used to 
predetermine the genetic sex. These methods rely on embryo biopsy which affects 
the integrity and the viability of embryos. 
Measurement of X-linked enzyme activity implies micro-surgical drawing 
of embryonic cells, their development in special media and the assessment of the 
quality of enzymes coded by the X chromosome (7). Female embryos having 
double set of X chromosomes are producing doubled quantity of enzymes. Sex 
prediction accuracy of 60-70% was reported with this method. 
The use of antibodies (H-Y) against a Y chromosome specific surface 
antigen leads to elimination of male preimplatational embryos whereas the female 
embryos are surviving. (9) Using this non-invasive method sex prediction accuracy 
of 80,9% was reported in mice and bovine (8). 
Detection of genes known to be present either on the Y chromosome or on 
the X chromosomes were adapted for sexing embryo by polymerase chain reaction 
(5). Although the procedure seems to be accurate, sensitive and precise, this 
technique relies on embryo biopsy that affects the viability of the embryos.  
 
Materials and Methods  
 
The method is based on bio electromagnetic field generated by the 
embryonic cells. The generated bio electromagnetic field can move a pendulum 
indicating by its movement the sex of the chicken embryos.  
To validate, this method 120 sex determined chicken eggs of heavy breed 
from the same poultry farm were used. One group consisted of 60 eggs with 
determined genetic sex ZZ or cock (M). The other group consisted of 60 eggs with 
determined genetic sex ZW or hen (F). After individual identification of the eggs 
belonging to each group (M or F), this were incubated separately. 
The genetic sex determination of chicken embryos was done as followed: 
the eggs were put in horizontal position for 5 minutes. During this period of time 
the yolk has turned exposing the embryo to the upper side. By means of a 
pendulum was measured the presence or the absence of bio electromagnetic field   9
and the genetic sex of the eggs. The chicken embryos which had a circular 
movement of the pendulum were considered male embryos and those with 
transversal movements were considered female embryos. 
The sex sorted eggs were incubated in IV-0-120 type incubators under 
following conditions: temperature of 37.5-38.0°C, humidity 62% over the first 18 
days and 70% over the last days. The eggs were turned manually 3 times a day. 
Drawers were changed once a day, in the morning. The first control was done on 
day seven and the second control on day 14. 
After hatching, one day old chicks of the M and F group were marked. 
The genetic sex using the pendulum was check again. After 60 days was 
determined the phenotypic sex of the birds. 
 
Results and Discussions  
 
In table 1 were displayed the incubation results. As show, during the 
incubation time 2 eggs were eliminated from the group M after first control and 3 
after the second control. In the group F, 3 eggs were eliminated at the first control 
and only one at second control. In each group one chicken was found dead at 
hatching. The hatching percentage of the group M was 90%, and that of the group 
F was 91.66%. 
Table 1 
Incubation result in the groups M and F 
 
Experimental 
group 
n  Control  I  Control II  Lost at 
hatching 
Alive 
chickens 
Group  M 60  2  3,33%  3 5% 1  1,67%  54 90% 
Group  F  60  3  5%  1 1,67% 1 1,67% 55 91,66% 
 
After hatching, one day old chickens were kept separatly and the genetic 
sex was determined again. In table 2 were displayed the results of genetic sex 
determination in one day old chickens using the bio electromagnetic method. As 
shown in the table below, in the group M all birds were cocks (54) and all birds 
from the group F were hens (55). 
 
Table 2 
Genetic sex at hatching in the groups M and F 
 
Experimental 
group 
n Determined  sex 
ZZ ZW 
Group M  54  54  100%  -  - 
Group F  55  -  -  55  100% 
   10
After 60 days of growth the phenotypic sex determination was performed 
visually. At this age the sexual dimorphism was obvious. In table 3 were displayed 
the results of the phenotypic sex determination of groups M and F after 60 days of 
growth.  
 
Table 3 
Phenotypic sex at 60 days after hatching 
 
Group  n  Lost at  
1 – 60 
days 
Total 
chicken no.  
Cocks Hens 
M 54  1  1,85  53  98,24% 41  77,36% 12  22,64% 
F   55  1  1,82  54  98,18% 12  22,22% 42  77,78% 
 
Based on the analysis performed at the age of one day, in the group M 
were expected only cocks (ZZ). Against the expectations, in the group M, from 54 
individuals, 41 were cocks (77,36%) and 12 hens (22,64%). In group F from 55 
individuals 42 were hens (77,78%) and 12 were cocks (22,22%). With other words 
the prediction rate for the group M (77,36%) was relativly comparable with that for 
the group F (77,78%).  
Our results suggest that the bio electromagnetic field of the embryo by the 
means of a pendulum allows non-invasive genetic sex determinism of chicken 
embryos. This method is relatively rapid, simple and inexpensive with application 
in effective breeding regimes for poultry production. 
 
Conclusions  
 
1. Genetic sex determination using the bio electromagnetic method can be 
conducted on chicken embryos from heavy breeds. 
2. The activity of the bio electromagnetic field in one day old chickens showed that 
all individuals of the group M had male genetic sex ZZ (cock) and all individuals 
of the group F had female genetic sex ZW (hen). 
3. The prediction rate for the group M (77,36%) was relativly comparable with that 
for the group F (77,78%) 
5. This method is non-invasive, relatively rapid, simple and inexpensive with 
application in effective breeding regimes of poultry production. 
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Determinarea sexului genetic al embrionilor din ouă de găină din rase grele s-a bazat pe 
principiul evidenţierii biocâmpului electromagnetic generat de celule embrionare. 
Biocâmpul electromagnetic generat poate pune în mişcare un pendul indicând sexul 
embrionului de găină în funcţie de mişcare al acestuia .Au fost incubate 120 ouă de găină 
din rase grele, 60 de ouă au constituit lotul embrionilor cu sexul genetic determinat ZZ - 
mascul (cocoş), notat mai departe „M” şi 60 de ouă lotul embrionilor cu sexul genetic 
determinat ZW – femel, notat mai departe „F”.. Puii de o zi de la loturile M şi F imediat 
după ecloziune au fost identificaţi şi marcaţi, de asemenea cu ajutorul pendulului a fost 
evidenţiat sexul genetic. După 60 de zile la fiecare lot M şi F a fost determinat sexul 
fenotipic al tuturor indivizilor. La lotul M procentul de ecloziune a fost de 90%, iar la lotul 
F a fost de 91,66%. Determinarea activităţii biocâmpului electromagnetic cu ajutorul 
pendulului al puilor eclozaţi de o zi arată că din lotul M toţi puii manifestă sexul genetic 
mascul (cocoş) ZZ şi toţi puii din lotul E manifestă sexul genetic femel (găină) ZW. La lotul 
M unde ne aşteptam să obţinem numai indivizi de sex mascul (cocoş) fenotipic numai 41 de 
indivizi din 53 au fost cocoşi, adică 77,36% şi 12 indivizi fenotipic au fost găinuşe, adică 
22,64%.În cazul lotului F din totalul de 54 de indivizi numai 42 au fost fenotipic găinuşe, 
adică 77,78% şi 12 indivizi au fost fenotipic cocoşi, adică 22,22%. Metodă este neinvazivă, 
nu foloseşte fragmente din embrioni pentru determinarea sexului, nu are nevoie de 
aparatură sofisticată şi este relativ rapidă. 
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